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TIES OF TBI! GAZETTE- -

The editor pf the wW, last wwfc, In

commenting on the illustrations of the Dew
orrnt, intending to represent ourselves

of
among other Hcpublicans, could not resist
the opportunity that enabled him to give us

a back-hande- d compliment by enlarging on

what the Democrat and Stliru-Oro- tt Tim

had to lay of us, but we fear in a spirit
much less manly and candid. Wo never

certainly never expected anything
complimentary from our neighbor, but while

he had- - something clever to say of all the
others referred to, the smallest modicum of
magnanimity, if ho ever was conscious of
such a virtue, should have shieMed us from

his Parthian airows, however harmless thsy
were, on such an occasion.

No suo is more expert in beating about
the bush than the editor of the Oaictte, and
to "hint a fault or hesitate dislike," is not
applicable alone to the hero of Pope. Those
who know us will testify that, in on col-

umns, we never indulged in personal at-

tacks,
to

covertly or otherwise, except in
We envy no one, not even our

neighbor the editor of the Gazette, and we
trust "our enlargement," a he terms it, will
Cod no parallel in the fable of "the frog
and the ox," personally or pecuniarily.

We did not deem ii necessary to make an
apology, because we did not reach home in
time to vote, though we traveled one night
to do so, for the reason that it is personal
right, the exercitie of which no one has a
right to question. But since the editor of
the Qaiette has seen proper to refer to the
matter, we do not hesitate to say, that we
think it decidedly less reprehensible not to
vote at all than to vote on the wrong side,
or even to labor under the suspicion of hav-
ing dono so, a suspicion so general that, in
effect, it is almost equivalent to a fact.

The disclaimer that he asks no favors
(patronage) from Mr. Leisecring, and that
he would declino them if offered, is putting
it on rather thick, and is, to use bis own
language "too absurd to take hold of peo-
ple who have the slightest knowledge of
human nature." If the editor of the Ameri-
can has "never done any serious damage to
any political party," be has at least been
shrewd enough not to injure his own, which
is, perhaps, more than can be truly said of
the Gazette, which, by its erratic course, has
been charged with having damaged all tho
various parties to which it has belonged.

The Pennsylvania Election. Accord-
ing to the returns received by tho Secretary
of State at Ilarrisburg, the result of the re-

cent election in Pennsylvania is officially re
ported to be that for Supreme Judge, Geo.
Sharswood, Democrat, received 207,748
votes, and Henry W. Williams, Republican,
266,824 votes, a Democratic majority of 022.
Last year the Republican vote was 307,274,
and the Democratic vote 290,096, a Republi
can majority of 17,178. Comparing this year
with last, the total vote has fallen off 62,520,
of which 80,450 are on the Republican side,
and 22,070 on the' Democratic side. This
iit?. . ...isuiDg on is largest in counties that go
strongly for one or the other party, such as
Allegheny, Lancaster, Berks, Monroe, Lu

crne and others, but there is also a mode
rate falling off noticed in all parts of the
State. Except there is a Governor or mem-
bers of Congress, involving some decided
issue either National or State, it seems the
vote will not come out. While we heartily
deprecate this apathy we cannot see bow it
ib to be remedied. If even the county of
Allegheny, in which Judge Williams resides,
had thrown as heavy a vote for the Repub-
lican candidate for Supreme Judge, this
year, as it did for Gen. Geary, last year,
Williams would have had a majority of 055.

Er"SouTHEBN Sentiment. unfor
tunate results of our late elections are be
ginning to show in the South. The evi
dence docs not come from one State or sec-

tion, but from all, and is marked in a higher
spirit among the late rebels, and a greater
determination to carry their own measures
in their own way. And these measures arc,
all of them, naturally hostile to tbe end
which loyal men desire to see attained, and
to those political results which we consider
essential to the pacification' of the South,
and quiet and increased business over the
whole country. In Louisiana the effect has
been as patent as anywhere. There all that
has been gained is threatened with loss. In
Florida and Arkansas, and Alabama and
Texas, we hear that those who were quiet
are agitated by hopes of a revulsion, which
will rustore them to power, and so encour-
aged, are unwilling to concede anything to
the necessities of the period. The same is
true of Virginia. The late rebels have not

; failed to construe tho results here as was
prophesied. The fact deserves to bo noticed,
us a proper attention may yet save us from
all ol the stormy conseueuces which, threa-
ten the futuro. .

E3?S0UTIIERN AriOUMKNT. It is curiuua
to ace how tbe reasoning of political writers

more anxious to establUa some particular
croicuet oi tueir own than to get at tho
truth often comes round in a circle. The
Charleston Mercury is very severe on the
people of the North for disregarding the
Constitution. "There can be no stability
iu the Government of any country," it says,
"with every citizen possessing the right to
resist it laie whenever they deem it expe- -

uiuut io uo so." i uai is precisely what we
insisted on during the rebellion. The great
object of the war was to prevent "resistance
to tbe law," and to establish tbe Coustitu
lion as tbe supreme law of the land. The
work, moreover, was pretty thoroughly
done.

Most of the workmen employed at the
Auuuiam national cemetery have been dis
tuurgcu.

11)0,000 copies of the last annual
tuial report are now being printed by the
irovernmonf

Advices from Montana, dated the 8th
law., state tnt tbe Flathead and other In
amn mow threaten tu outbreak.

Hon. TiAncm Jokvmx. We consider it
due to this gentleman to lav that our defeat
in Pennsylvania was brought about by cau-
ses- wholly beyond, his control. We can
testify, from personal knowledge, to the
lad tnat, as Chairman of tbe ltepuniican
Stale Committee, he heartiiv devoted him
self to the work, eivlnir bis entire time for

weeks previous to the election, and do-
ing hi htmost to secure a tboroujrk- and effi
cient party organization hi the various
counties. The ablo and stirring addresses
from hi pen. issued during lue contest, em
bodied unanswerable areumonta in support

the Beptrblicaa aandidato for Supreme
Judge, and furnished a basis of action
wuicn, U generally aaoptca, wouiu udti
certainly led to victory. Ilenee, whiU we
1rid1 reerct the failure of our lleptsblican
friends to achieve the anticipated triumph,
wa do not hesitate to award vol. Jordan
treat credit for his eealous, patriotic, self- -

sacrificing efforts in behalf of our party.
Hamsourg leugrapn.

KniantFUL Dkath or Tuiike Chu,diej.
-- A. widow, Mrs. Blankenship, living near

Bowling Orecn, Ky., went to a run to wash,
taking with her her entire family, two little
sons and a baby daughter, followed by their
dog. The dog ran off a short distance into
tbe woods, and began barking furiously. It
wits thought he had treed some game, and
with the mother's consent, tho little fellows
went to secure it. The game proved to be a
large rattlesnake. They were too small to
know the nature of the creature, and de-

lighted by its glittering coils, the eldest ran
catch the prize, saving, "I'll get him

brother." The venomous reptile darted,
and struck its venomous fangs again and
again into the flesh of tbe glowing, eager
child, and wound its terrible folds about
him. Tbe younger brother ran to his res
cue, and was also repeatedly bitten. Their
screams brought the mother. When she
arrived the eldest boy was dead, and tho
younger one lived but long enough to tell
wnat nad nappencd. J uo snake liad crawl
ed off, and alone in the woods, with the
blackened and swollen corpses of her two
darlings, the mother, for a time, forgot her
iniant down by the run. licturmng to ue
she found the corpse of her baby girl in tlu
wash tub. She had toddled to it and fallen
in bead foremost. Who found her, or how
she found assistance to bring to her uesolnte
all that was left of her children is told, but
tbe Bowling Green Democrat, which gives
the account, says that the poor mother is
not quite bereft of reuson, and that the
event has created a profound sympathy in
the wnolo community.

Omo. Rutherford B. Haves, Itepulican.
is elected Governor, by about three thou
sand majority. The Legislature will stand
twenty Democrats and eighteen Republicans
in tbe senate, and ntty-si- Democrats and
fifty Republicans in the House. This Ohio
Legislature is chosen for two years, and at
the winter session ot 1808-0- 0 will elect a
Senator to succeed Hou. Benjamin F. Wade,
wnose term expires jiarcn 4th, lsuu.

XII ti I.UCilSI.ATI Jtl-1- H.

Below our readers will find a carefully
prepared table, giving the names of gentle
men recontly elected to the Legislature, and
tho Senators holding over.

SENATE.
Rep. t. Dcra. .

1. W.II.M,CandIess17. E. Billincfeltt
2. J. E. Ridgwayt " J. W. Fisherf
8. David Nogle 18. A. Hies'd Glatz
4. Geo. Connellt 10. D. M'Conaugbyt
5. W. Worthingtont vsu. A. Mutzmant" Chas. H. Stinsont 21 J. T. Shuprert
6. R. J. Linderman " C. J. T. M'lntire"
7. Rob't 8. Brown 22. Harry Whitct
8. J. Dupuy Davis 23. Wm. A. Wallace
9. Wm. M. Randoll;24. T. B. Searieht

10. Cha'ton Burnett '25. Jas. L. Orahamt
11. Ueo. Loridont " Rusncll Errettt
12. L. D. Shoemaker 26. A. W. Taylor?
13. Warren Cowlest j27. R. A. Brownt
14. John B. Beck 28. J. C. Brownt
15. Geo. D. Jackson,29. M. B. Lowryt
18. G. D. Colemanf

Republicans, 19; Democrats, 14.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Philadelphia. Crawford .

1. David Foy R Wm. Beatty It
2. Jno. M'Ginnis D J. B. Espy R
3. Saui'l Josephs D Cumberland.
4. Wm. W. Watt R Theo. Cornman D
5. Thos. Mullen D Dauphin.
6. C. Kleckner 11 A.J. Herr R
7. Jas Subers R !P. 8. Bergstrceser R
6. Jas V Stokes R Polawarc.
9. Samuel Daley D Aug. P. Leedom R

10. E W Davis R Erie.
11. Daniel Witham D Geo. B. Rea R
.i- - w.cf .f?.ttl.r. " !Jno. I). Stranahun R
io. ancu i Mullen U Fayette

?07 TuorDK iW. II. Playford D

16. Col. M. C. Hong R r,mn. "d err7- -

17. Col. John Clark R ' "? "
18. Geo. Bull D lB- - F- - Wln6M D

Greene.

Nicholas
Adams.

Heltzell D i

'John Phelan D
Allegheny. jlluntingdon. Juniata and

Geo. Wilson R luimin.
Wm. R. Fore R ill. S. Wharton R
Alexander Miller R J. S. Miller D
Augustus Beckert R 'Indianna A Weftmorol'd.
Geo. R. Riddle R W. C. Gordon R
David L. Smith R T. F. Gallagher R

Armstrong. J. W. Fausuold I)
Col. S. M. Jackson It i.n..ull.
Bearer and Washington Andrew Armstrong R
inos. xucnoison K uur. uoctsbaiK u

R. Day R A. C. Reinoehl R
John Ewing R ;Dv. G. Stuacy R
Bedford, Somerset and! Lebanon.

Fulton Jac. G. Hcilman R
T. Richards R Lehigh.

John Weller R (John H. Fogle D
Berks. 'D. II. Cnfitz D

II. S. Ilottenstein D Luserne.
R. L. Jones D Wm. Breuan D
Henry BrobBt D Jas. M llenry D

Blair. H. F. Hossard D
Samuel M'Camant R Lycoming, Snyder and
Bradford and Sullivan. Union.
Jas. H. Webb R It. H. Lawshe D

F. Chamberlain R C. D. Roush D
Bucks. Geo. G. Glass D

Johhua Beans D Montgomery.
Ed. C. M'Kinstrv D Jas.Escbback D
Butler, Mercer and Law- - Henry M'Miller D

renea Xorthamriton.
Jas. T. M'Junkin R 'Lewis Stout D
John Edwards R ;Oeo. II. Goundio D
ueo. 8. Westlake R Northumberland.David Robinsou R Wm. H. Koso D

Cambria.
J. P. Linton li Potter and Tioga.

Carbon John 8. Maun Itand Monro.
Allen Craig D B. B. Strang R

Centre. Schuylkill.
P. Gray Meek D Edward Kerns D

Clarion and JoBereoo .
D. E. Nice D

Mta. r. jenks D Michael Beard D
Clearnold,ElkandForl iSusqbanna A WvomV
T. J. M'CullouRu D I'iba Lott R
Clinton, Cameron and ui. ivoren uurritt u

Ju a.ean. Venanio and Wim.O. O. Dcise 1) r. uuncan RChester. I. II. Clark RJno. Ilickmau R Wevnaaiwi D;k
S. M. Meredith R L. Weatbrook IJas. M. Phillips R York.
Columbia and Montour Levi Maiah 1

Thos. Cbalfant 1) . O. Boyd I)
Republicans, 51 ; Democrats, 46.

KECAI'ITCLATION.

Rep. Dcm.Senate 19 14
House 64 48

73 !0
Republican majority on joint ballot, 18,

Til 13 OFFICIAL, . TOTI
kUsrrawod's Itlnjorliy

Judge Si p. Court.
Williams. Sharswood.

Jlep. Ifctn.
8487 8829 .

16338 9094
8288 2934
2818 2278
2305 2044
6117 11918
8118 2500
6840 ' 2688
0224 0910
2939 2663
2063 3020

858 800
1687 2124
2790 8473
7751 5853
1410 2603
1477 2740
1602 2228
1606 8453
5400 4018
3451 4231
0247 8847
3207 2148

280 751
5504 3428
3184 3850

289 819
8773 3002

709 1019
1343 2753
3000 2253
3008 1807
1806 1851
1308 1005

12709 7475
2833 1281
8625 2501
3514 5141
7085 10404
3004 4307

705 545
8035 3414
1505 1709

543 2359
0586 7683
1006 1383
8027 5979

I 8023 3409
2427 2202

49587 52072
235 001

1134 461
7256 8380
1030 1199
2750 1540
421 C83

8947 2000
4000 1425
1075 1200
8010 2610
2131 1400
4618 4513
2320 2580
4212 5045
1357 1474
4848 7671

206,824 267,748
200,821

ijoiity 922

OountU. i

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bodford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler itCambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erio
Fayette
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntington
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKcan
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery
.Montour
Northampton
NorthumDcrland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Total

Tbe Virginia i;icciouM.
Alexandria, Oct. 22. Hawhurst, from

Alexandria, and Nickcrson, from Alexandria
and Fairfax, both Radicals, are solccted to
the convention. I ue majority tor tho con-

vention in Alexandria is 500. The blacks
voted for Radicals and tbe whites for Con
servatives, with few exceptions. Dispatches
to the Alexandria UiueUe irom Louisa, Cul-
pepper, and Orange, indicate that those
counties havu been carried by the Radicals.

Richmond, Oct. 22 The election y

passed of much more quietly than was an-

ticipated. Two incipient riots, aud two
ether disturbances, wero quelled by the mil
itary. Tbe dilllculties were caused by the
attempts of Radical negroes to mob colored
conservatives. Troops wero in reserve in
Capital Square, and were stationed at all
the polls m the city, and cavalry patrolcd
tho fctreets.

The result of tho first day's vote is 507
majority for the whites.

I he canvass has been very active, and
2,200 whites have not yet voted. The ex-

treme Radicals arc making nn effort to have
the polls open three instead of two days.
The military under General Granger and the
city police will be kept on duty all
The polls reopen in this city to morrow. It
is impossible as yet to tell how the state
has gone.

Richmond, Oct. 22. btaunton gives 4HU

for the convention and 472 against it. The
Conservative ticket is elected in Augusta
county by 500 majority. There is a small
white and lull negro vote iu the alley, and
the convention has been voted down and
conservative men elected.

Tbe news from Rockbridgo insures a
Conservative triumph. In Lynchburg the
vote was 365 whites and 781 blacks, being
373 less than the number registered. Terry's
precinct gives 335 for and 204 against a
convention ; for the Conservative ticket,
200 ; for the Radical ticket, 332.

Amherst county 190 whites and 313
blacks.

Norfolk 1,881 whites, 1,092 blacks, be
ing 514 less than the number registered.

Petersburg for tho convention, 211;
against it, 191.

Paulett precinct gives 453 for the conven
tion and 285 against it ; for tho Conserva-
tive ticket 295, and for the Radical ticket
455.

Fortress Monroe. Oct. 22. The election
in Norfolk has not yet been completed, and
will be continued Tho whites
polled 1,384, and the blacks 1,093. It is
supposed that Walker (Conservative) will
be elected. In Hampton, Va., a white Radi-
cal was elected.

BOCTH CAROLINA.

Charleston, Oct. 22. Tho members of
the Congressional Railroad Committee ad-
dressed a meeting of citizens at Hibernian
Hall t.

Ueneral (Janby has ordered that tbe regu
lar election of municipal ollicors be not held,
and the notice prescribed by city ordinance
ib not to be published.

TENNESSEE,

Nabuville. Oct. 22. Three' ballots were
had in the Senate and two in the
House of Representatives, without an elec-
tion, for United States Senator. Colonel
Stokes led in the Senate and Governor
Brownlow in the House. The two houses
meet in convention when it is
believed, Brownlow will be elected.

Pennstlvanuns Going to Virginia.
Tbe Ilagerstown Mail, of tbis week, says :

For several days past tbere have been a great
many arrivals iu Ilagerstown of Dauphin,
Lancaster and York count; farmers, on their

Ul ll Valley Ot Virginia, 1U searcll Ot
lurms. i uoy aro an oi mat substantial, in- -

-- - " ' " "-"-
?

isis woo nave mace lue eastern pan oi i enn- -

sylvania a garden spot. Many of them are
accompanied by tbeir wives, whose judg-
ment in the (election of a farm the? verv
justly place a high estimate upon. The
great proportion arrived in the cars of the
Cumberland Valley railroad, but on last
Friday a large wagon, expressly gotten up
for the occasion, and drawn by six splendid
gray horsos, passed through town, with about
a score of purchasers and their wives aboard.
Virginia will be benefited by the iatroduc- -

ui mis population.

Scbuvlkill and Wavna
duced majorities for Judge Sharswood at thean election, anu elected republican sheiiffn,

iKJuumuio recorn ior potn. -

I IIUII WAHIIISUTO.1.
UNFOUNDED rtEPOHTa CONCERNING

COUNTERFEIT SBVEN-THinTI-

Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary McCul- -

loob yesterday pronounced as false in every
particular the statement published in an
altornoon paper, or inucity, on rriuay, mat
upwards of one million of counterfoil
bonds had been circulated, and that the
head-quarter- s of the counterfeiters were in
Philadelphia, and the bonds printed therei
Up to the closing, of business hours yester-
day, about one hundred and fifty thousand
aouars oi iiiecoumeriuiu) usu umu uisvutci-e-d

and reported to tbe Treasury Department.
seems nroDBDie. irom lUTCjuuauuns uiuuu,

that the issue of the counterfeit bonds ia of
recent date. This is important to bond-

holders, for it will be safe to conclude that
bonds purchased prior to tbe date or tne
issue of tbe counterfeits are genuine.

TflK PRESIDENT VS. CONGRESS.

It is understood that President JohnBon
pretends to be exceedingly annoyed at the
publication in the Boston 1'ont. of the sub-
stance of a conversation held between him
and its correspondent, in which he (tbe Pre
sident) avowed his determination to resist
with all the means in Ins power, in caso
Congress should attempt to suspend him
before Impeachment. Ihnre is no douDt
that Mr. Johnson did use this language, and
desired to have it published in order that
the country might understand his true posi
tion. It appears now, however, that he is a
littlo alarmed at the strong language cm
ployed, and is disposed to back down or
disavow it entirely.

I. AT KMT V ROM 12 IJ It O P K.

GARIBALDI'S ESCAPE CONFIRMED.

Florence. Oct. 21. The reports that
Garibaldi has disappeared from the Island
of Caprcra arc reiterated, and seem to meet
with no contradiction.

RESIGNATION OK RATAZZI

Ratazzi has resigned, to bo succeeded by
General Mcnabrear,
GARIUALD1AN8 STILL IN TUB PAPAL TERUI

TORT,

Some bands of the insurgents remain in
tho Papal territory, and the evacuation was
not complete as was previously reported.
BPKECll OP RATAZZI PROCLAMATION OP

OARIIIAI.DI.

Florence, Oct. 21 Midnight. Ratazzi
addressed a large crowd of people,
who were making a demonstration in favor
of Garibaldi, and declared in the most em-

phatic manner that King Victor Emanuel
would maintain the honor of the nation in
the crisis.

Garibaldi has issued another proclamation
which adds to the prevailing excitement.
He exhorts the people to persevere in their
patriotic struggle, and bids them to hope
that the nutiouul honor may yet be redeem-
ed.
NO MILLITARY TO CROSS THE ALPS FROM

FRANCE.

Paris, Oct. 21 Evening. Official assur-
ances have been given that the Government
will not find it necessary to send a military
expedition across the Alps, and the force
which had been massed for that purpose
will be dissolved. The Bourse is greatly
relieved, and Rentes are buoyant.
THE FENIAN TRIALS AN INFORMER SHOT.

Dublin, Oct. 21. Tho trials of General
Nagle, Colonel Warren, nnd other prominent
State prisoners, implicated in the Fenian
conspiracy, will commence on JNovcmncr J3,
belore a spcciul commission. It is said tho
United States Government will provide for
tho dclcn80 ot Nagle and Warren.

linormcr Kcilly has been shot and badly
wounded, near this city.

bovcral policemen have recently been tired
upon in the night, but none hurt. Tho au
thorities are engaged in vigorous search for
the perpetrators.

The Siege ot" Ilunsnitn.
MOKTEVIUKO, Aug. 20.

POSTBCHU'TUM FROM TUB SKAT OK THE
War. An engagement has taken place be
tween a train of the Allied troops and a
detachment of tbe enemy. The Paraguayans
have 150 men killed and a great mauy
wounded ; an officer and about 20 soldiers
have been taken prisoners. Tho passage of
Curupuity has been forced; the squadron
lias cltuctod tuo passago without beiug alloc- -

ted by the numerous torpedoes, which the
skill of the pilots enabled thcra to avoid.
At eleven o clock iu the morning the squa-
dron arrived in the front of llumaita, and
commenced to open fire at 2 P. M.. the
strongest battery of tire port answering the
fire. The squadron of llumaita keeps its
communication open with Curupaity by
means of an improved road. At the time
of the departure of the mail boat, news had
come in, stating that tho bombardment of
llumaita contiuued, and that the steamboat
Tuniadari, which had her machinery dam-
aged, is repaired and ready again for action.

The shipping uews of the port of Monte-
video is of a cheerful character, and trade
on the increase ; out of the CT1 vessels which
arrived during tbe first quarter of 1807, 433
have unloaded their cargoes at this place.
The number of vessels arrived in the ports
of the Argentine- Republic, Paraguay, aud
the Oriental Republic, is 1G18, carrying 840,-C7- 5

tons. The number of passengers arrived
from Europe during the sumo period
amounts to 12,607.

Business in general has been rather anima-
ted. Hides for export to the United States
and France have been in much demand.
Wool is only salable iu fine qualities and at
reduced prices. ,

1'l'OIU I lie lMuIllM.

I'ROGIlESa OF TIIK INDIAN Bt'BIJiESS TBE
COCKCIL DEblRE KOU PEACE ISSl'IC OK

PROVISIONS WAK PARTIES A1.L IN.
8t. Locib, Oct. 19. A dispatch to the

ltepubiican, dated Medicine Lodge creek,
October 17, Bays the Indian business pro-
gresses finely, and there is a good prospect
that a treaty will be mado and a lasting
peace established. A council will commence
on Saturday, October 19, lasting four or five
days. Runners had been sent out to notify
the ontlying bands.

Yesterday the Dog Soldiers, with their
chiefi, Tall Bull, White Horse, Little Bear,
and Uray Head, came and had an Interview.
They professed a desire for peace and pro-
mised to come to tho council. The Penet-tichc- u

Commanches or Honey Eaters, under
Silver Brooch, and the Koconees or Wan-
derers, under their chief, Horseback, reached
here on Wednesday. They came from Texas,
three hundred miles south of the Littlo
Arkansas. -

Superintendent Murphy yesterday issuod
a week's provisions to five thousand Indians.
Every Southern Cheyenne lodge will be at
this point to morrow, making from seven to
ten thousand Indians present.

AU the war parties aro in, except a frag-
ment, consisting of twelve men, who left
their party in the Smoky Hill. They bad
to visit the Northern Cheyenne.

tif A letter of thVil'on. Henry wTWil-liam- s

late Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge, to tho editor of The Prett, dated
Pittsburg, October 12th, contains the follow-

ing good counsel :

"Instead of being discouraged, the oloyal
citizens should gird up their loina for next
year's Presidential contest, resolved on vic-
tory ; and, if true to themselves and tbe
principles for which they have made such
sacrifices of blood and treasure, they will
assuredly succeed."

nouncos that the total vote of Louisiana on
tho question of a Convention for establish
ing a constitution anu civil government tor
tho State, loyal to tho Ubion, is 79,174, of
which, 79,089 are tor, ,wu against, and 8
blank. A majority oi me rcgMteied votes
being in favor of the Convention, tho dole- -

elected are notified to assemble infates Institute Hall, at New Orleans,
on the 23d of November next, for the pur
pose stated in the acta of Congress of March
last.

A session ot the Harrisburg Presbytery, of
tho new school Presbyterian Church, was
beld in vViUiamsport last week. The sub
jeet of the proposed reunion of the old and
new school churches was considered and
favorably acted upon by the Presbytery.

Gov. Geary has issued his warrant for tho

on Tuesday, Nov. 12th, for the murder of
bis wile at Uazlcton, in that County, on tbe
23d ot July last. Also tor the execution ot
Lena Miller, in Clearfield County, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 18th, for the murder of her
husband by poisoning with arsenic, admin
istered in his coHee and food at various
times during the month preceding his death,
wuicn took piace the mil ot juiy last.

The new Silver Tips recently introduced
by the American Shoe Tip Company are
decidedly ornamental. A metal tip adapted
to first-clas- s shoes has long been needed, for

children will wear holes in the toes of even
the highest cost shoes in a few days unless
protected by ructa' tips. Boston Journal,

An immense iron and atcel furnace uwon
the Bessemer principle is to be established
near Bellcfonte, Pa., requiring tor its con-
struction and management a capital of one
million dollars. curtin, it is
understood will be the leading spirit in the
enterprise. Lie is just home from Europe

The interest on tho Five-twent- y bonds
payable on the 1st of November, amounts
to $24,009,000.

A True Balsam. Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam. It con
tains the balsamic principle of the Wild
Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar and
of pine. Its ingredients are all balsamic.
Coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and
consumption speedily disappear under its
balsamic influence.

See advertisement of Speer'9 Wines in another
column. They are pure juico wines and the most
reliable for sickness superior for communion pur
poses.

Medical scienco is making rnpld proercsti so
rapid, indeed, as to render it difficult for practi
tioners to Keep pace wun its aovcioptncnts. ionics
fire taking the place of drastics, and a careful sys-
tem of diet, and exercise is dispensing with drugs to
a remarkable degree. Dr. Benoe Jones, of London,
baa discovered in tho animal syttcm a substance
called animal quinoidine. To a deficiency of this,
in tho human system, aro evidently due those disea-
ses cnusod bv malarial poison, for it is now well
known that these poisons des0y this substance.
our ohject then snoulii be to keep tbe system sup-
plied with material from which this substnnco is
elaborated. In the Zingari Hitters we find just
such a combination as is required. This Bittors will
positively prevent or euro all malarious diseases.

Whexe'er I tabs Mr walks Auttoin, how many
poor, misorable Dyspeptio people I see, who would
oe neanny, and rosy, and nappy, it they took I'lan
lutiuii uuiuio, iu I'urnuii oi prumruuuDH lor giv-
ing tone to the stomach, energy to the torpid liver,
a joy to the nervous system, and slrengtlt to tbe
muscles. It is an admirable regenerator of nature's
wasted or neglected functional powers in either man
or woman. It gently excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottle thereof, every man may be his own
physieian.

Mao.iolU Water. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologno and at halt' the price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft the District Court of the United States for
Western DMrict of Pennsyhania.
In the matter of John Connelly, ) In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. j

Will be sold at public sale, on Wednesday the l.tth
duy of November next, at one o'clock V. M ., at tin)
house of K. T. Drumhcllor, in tbe Borough of Sun-bur-

Northumberland county, the following pro-
perty to wit : Ono largo Sorrel Horse, seven years
old, one Spring-Wago- and one single sett of Har-
ness. L. II. KASK,

AsMngnceof John Conncll, Bankrupt.
October 2o,lSo7. 2t

'A Ml 1 .V H K V I iT i A VI 1 1 . iis.
Mrs. SARAH SIMPSON.
Walnut Street, SCNBL'BY, PA.

Having been appointed Agent by the Singer Manu-
facturing Company, for tbe salo of Singer's New
Family bewing Machines, informs tho public that
they can be bad at her residence

These Machines are simple, compact, durable and
beautiful. C'apablo of performing a range and a
variety of work never before attempted upon a sin-
gle Machine using either silk, twist, linen or cot-
ton Thread, and sowing with equal facili'y the very
finott and coarsest materials, and anything between
the two extremes in the most boautiful and substan-
tial mannor.

Those Machines will bo sold at reasonablo rates.
Cull and examine for yourselves.

Mrs. SARAH SIMPSON, Agent.
October 2fl, 1S67.

J O i: It li NlfO 1in 1 K KIt
FIRST Clasa Boot and Shoemaker con SndA constant employment, by applying to

JOHN 'WILVER,
Spruce Street, Sunbury, Pa.

October 26, 1H67.

siKi:irt ioitx uicapk
lelfoy huudrcdMorCoiigTreatiouK

for Church or 4'onisuunlon
PitrpOMe.

ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAKLY
TERSONS.

VIXErARDS, NEW JERSEY.
SlM.Kll'M PORT Wit AIM: HIE,

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly oclebratod natlvo Wino is mado from
tho iuice of tho Oporto drape, raised in tail country.
Its invaluable ,

Tomlc V SireMgthesairaff Propertloa
Are unsurpassed by any other native wine. Being

tho pure juioe of the grape, produced under Mr.
S peer's own personal supervision, its purity and
genuineness are guaranteed. Tho youngest child
may partake of its generous qualities, and tho weak-oa- t

invalid may use it to advantage. It is particu-l- y

beneaeial to tho aged and debilitated, and suited
to tho varioua aU insula that afflict lbs weaker sex.
It is, in ovary rospeot,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

Invalids on SPEKR'S PORT GRAPE WINE.
Female uo SPEKH'S PORT (1RAPK WINE.
Weakly persons find a benefit by iu us.
SPEER S WINES io hospitals aro preferred to

Other wines.
lySold by all Druggists and Orooers.
ASPiiER'S VINEYARD. New Jersey. Offlco,

213 BROADWAY, New Vk
Oct 16 - ly.

KEEP WELL-DRESSE- D.

Call and see the wall saleetod Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8,

OVERCOATINGS,- VE8TLN05, 0.,

Jut reeaired at
. i ...

OTSQH IE, SM2OT
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH- -

.5 MENT,
Fourth Btraat, below Ejstsr s Store,

WINTER CLOTHING

of the most approved stylet is mad op to order at
reaaonaoie raiee.

Be has alto a floe assortment of Camimere Shirts,
Drawer. Undershirts, Overhauls, Blouses, Neok- -

tles, Cottoa and. Woolen Hose, Suspenders, ilaad- -

Keroniers, mores, ana a general rariety.ol
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUINU OOODS,

Otre him a call, which you will find to bo to your
advantage.

Sunbury, Oct. 19, IS6T.

la thelMotrlctl'ourtorthc United
Ntatcs Tor the Wewlern IMolrlct of
PennnylTnnla.
In the matter of William L. j In Bankruptcy,
llelfenstetn. Bankrupt. ).

To whom it may Conoern : Tbe undersigned here-
by gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
William L. Helfenstein, ot fthamokin, in the county
of Northumberland, and Stite of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has bi'on adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon bis own petition by tho District Court of
said District.

Dated at Suubury, the 14th day of October, A, D.
186T. LLOYD T. KOURBACH,

October 19, 1367. Assignee, to.
In the District Curt oj the C'nitod Statct for
the Western District oj Venmylcania.
Tn the matter nf Jntin frtn. ) In RnnVrtintv.
nelly, Bankrupt. j

To whom it may Concern : The umlcniignod here- -
bv ffivos notice of his aDDointment as AwiirMee of '

Joan lonneuy, ot naamokin llorougli, or tne County
of Northumberland, and Stato of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt, on creditor's petition, by the District Court of
sain district.

Dnted the 18th day of Ootobcr, A. D. 1HG7.
1.. II. KASK, Assignee, At).

October 19, 1KC7.

In the District Court of the United .States for
the Western District of Pennsylcania.
In the matter of Jolia Connelly,
and Michael Connelly, trading In Bankruptcy.
as John Connelly A Co., Bauk- - )
rupts.

To whom it may Concern : The undersigned hcro-b- y

gives notice of his appointuieut as Assignee of
John Connelly and Michael Connelly, trading as
John Connelly A Co., of Shamokin Borough, in the
County of Northumberland, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within suid district, who have been adjudged
Bankrupts on creditors petition, by the District Court
of said District. Dated the ICth day of October A.
D. 1H97. L. II. KASE, Assignoo, Ao.

October 19, 1867.

BOOK BINDERY
JOHN HER1MAN,
North Mill streot, DANVILLE, 1A.,

IS prepared to Bind Books. Papers, Magaiincs.
Music, Ac , in any style that may be desired, ut

cheaper rates than can be done iu tho cities.
XT Orders icft at this DOSco, will receive prompt

attention. oot. la, t7 .

BMilladclpliln V lIc ltullroitd.
wiNTERTIllk TABLR

Through and direct route between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Hnrriiburg, Williutntport, aud the urcat
Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPI.M) CA JtS on all Night Trains.

On and after Monday, April a9ih. 1867, tho Trains
on the Philadelphia A Erio Rail Road will ruuns
follows :

Westwaiui.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia, 6.01) p m.

" " " b 40Sunbury, a m
' " .' Erie. 8.4&pm

Erio Express leave Philadelphia 12.00 noun
Sunbury 8..15 p 111

" " arr at Erio 0.44 a m
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. X.w a ui

' " " Sunbiirv 4l4pui
" " arrivo ut Lock liaven, 7.44 p tu

Eahtm aiio
Mail Train leaves Erio 10 40 a ui

' " " Sunbury, I ..10 a in" " arr. at Philadelphia. H 60 a m
Erio Express leaves Erio 4.24 p in

" " "Sunbury 4.40 a in
' " arr. at 1'biladulpbia, 1.00 put

Elmira Mail leaves Lock liaven. 7.lwasn
' ' ' Sunbury, 10.24 aw
" " arr. at Philadelphia, 6 10pm
Mail and Express connect with all trains on War-

ren A Franklin Railway. Passengers leaviug Phil-
adelphia at 12.00 M. arrive at Irvinetoa at 6.40 a ui,
and Oil City at V.40 a ui.
gLeaving Philadelphia at 8.00 P. M , arrivo at Oil
City at 4 34 p m.

All trains on Warren A Franklin Railway make
close connections at Oil City with traiui for Fratik.
lin and Petrolvutu Centre. B.UIUAUE CHECKED
TUKOtliU.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent

.northern Onirnl ltitilM tiy.
WINTER TIME SCHEDULE.

Through and Direct Routo to and from Washington
liultimoro, Erie. Elmira, Buffalo, Rochester,

and Niagnra Falls.
FOUIt TRAIN S DAILY from and three to Wa.h-ingto- n

and Baltimore, and CHKEE TRAINS DAI-
LY to the North and fom and West Branch Susque-
hanna, and Northern aud Western Pennsylvania and
New York.

ON and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1607,
Traius of the Northern Central Railway

will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves Baltimore ft 20 am

" Ilarrisburg, 1.20 pm
" Williaaisport, 6.44 p m
arr at Elmira, 1104 pm

Buffalo Express leaves Baltimore 12.10 pm
' HarrUburg, 4 20 a m
" Elmira. 112" a m

arr. lanandaigua, .)() p iu
Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 12 III p iu

" ilarrisburg, 4 -- 0 pm 'arr. Williamsport, 8.24 p m
" xrie y.ia a in

Night Accom. leavos Baltimore, 7 00 p m
Harrisburg. 3.14 am

" Williamsport. H.IOam
arr at Erie, 8 44 a m

York and Hsrris. j leaves York, 6 20 a m
burg Accom. 1 arr. Harrisbure: k 1)4 a m

SOUTHWARD
Mail Train, ' leaves Elmira 4 44 a ut

" Williamsport, 8 40 a in
" Harrisburg, t 40 p m

arr. at Baltimore, 6 10 ji ut
Buffalo Express leaves Canandaigua, 4 (10 p m

" Elmira, 7 .44 p m
AVilliamsport, II 44 pu

" Harrisburg. 4.34 a nj
arr. at Baltimore, 8 14am

Fast Lino - leaves Williamsport, 3 .40 p m
" jiarrisDurg, 8 14 a in

arr at Baltimore, 11.80 put
York and Harris- - 1 leaves Harrisburg, 4 14 p(m

burg Aoeoni. 1 arr. York. o ow p m
Mail Train north and annth Vaat l.ln mnk ..J

York and Harrisburg Accommodation north and
south run daily oxeept Sunday.

Buffalo Express north and Fast Lino south, run
daily ; and Buffalo Express south runs daily except

"ikui Asvuuiuiouauon norm arrives dally
exoept Saturday.

For further information apply at tho Ticket Office
in tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

I. N. DuBARRY Geo. Supt.
"es

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNEH8HIP.
TI1E partnership heretofore existing between J

W. Frllinrand H. Y. Friling, under the firm name'
of J. W. Friling A Son, baa this day been dissolved

Tho busies will be continued by H. Y. Friling,
at the old stand, tho Mammoth Store, wharo ha will
be pleated to seo all who may favor him with a oall.

J. W. FRILING,
II. Y. FRILING

Sunbury, August 1. 1867.

parsons indebted to tho lata firm of J W.ALL A Suo will please oall and settle without
oolay.

J W. FRILING A SON.
August 1st, 1867.

ArlcuHtsrul apleuaeaata,
S Grain Rakes, Steol and Iron Garden Rakes,HOE and D Handle Spades, SboveJs, Manure

aud Hay Forks, Grass and Grain Soythus, Urain
Cradle, Cradl Fingers, Trace, Breast, Tongue and
Lg Chains, Grind stone, Fanning Mill Saiveaof
all stawBBd kinde, a large assortment of Red Wagon
Hamas, for Plowing, Farm Bella, Cultivator Teoib,
or sal by J n CONLEY A CO.

aolRend thin Column or you
will certainly o4, out where yon

Buy the HOST GOOS,

of the

BEST. QUALITY.

Eor the

LEAST MONEY.

SMALL PROFITS AND JUCK CA31
SALES !

u. rnii.i.--

at the

MAMMOTH STO'RI

MARKET WAKE,

SUXBLIIY, PENN"

lias just received and opened the

iii:mt tt;i

l'INEM ASSORTMENT, of

DRY GOODS IN T0WI

Freuch Mvrim. Prints. Mucin

Oinghauis. C;w jiiuetc, .t

NOTIONS of ull kinds.

Hosiery, Iuvm, Men'tand Ladies t'ndvrgu

WHITE GOODS

A full sfii.rimeut of TRI.MMI.SifS

Builders will liuj my Stock of II 11 I'd'
Piiisilta, Oil, 4lnH, A'.f 4'oni

Drugs and Modiciuee.

Willow aud Oedurn

Queeusvtare, Uliosvare,

Crockery, Bait.

BOOTS AND SH0I

HATS AND CAPS,

and to fact everything usually kept in a la
Call and be convinced that th CI1

PLACE TO Bl V ALL YOl'R GOODS is

The Mammoth S t o

of

M.TT. FBIUNQ,

Tcrtua Cih,--l

for Cash and Sia my floods aro bought

or th READY MONEY

H Y FRI1
unbarv, Oct. 19, 1W


